In this study the radiological hazard Resulting from the using of ceramic tile locally produced and commonly used as building materials in Egypt have been done by determining the contents of natural radionuclides ( 226 Ra, 232 Th and 40 K) by using gamma spectrometry (HPGe) detector. The measured average activity concentrations of 226 Ra, 232 Thand 40 K were 47. 4±3.3, 42.84±2.8 and 313.6±34.3 Bqkg -1 respectively. The obtained concentrations were compared with the reported data of other countries. The Ra eq values of all samples were lower than the limit of 370Bq.kg -1 , equivalent to a gamma dose of 1.5 mSv.a -1 recommended by OECD. With average total annual dose being only 0.07mSv y -1 , this value is about 7 % of the 1.0 mSv y -1 recommended by the International Commission on Radiological Protection (ICRP-60, 1990) as the maximum annual dose to members of the public.
Introduction
The ceramic tiles are commonly used in most modern houses for the interior decoration of walls and floors in bathrooms, kitchens, medical centers, labs, schools, public conveniences, and shopping malls. The production of ceramic tiles (floor and wall) is one of the very fast growing industries in the last three decades in Egypt. Ceramics industry is an attractive method in management of hazardous solid wastes for environmental and public health protection. It can be used to treat a wide variety of wastes and contaminants, including organics and inorganics (heavy metals, radioactive wastes and asbestos).
Ceramic is composed of two main components: the tile body and the tile glaze. The tile body is derived from clay minerals mined from the Earth`s crust and is usually produced with variable purity. The second component of the tile is the shiny tile glaze, which typically consists of one or more layers with a total thickness between 75 and 500 microns, covering the surface side of the ceramic tiles. This substance is usually a glass material glaze composed of inorganic raw materials, with SiO2 as the main component [1] . Kaolins are the second largest component of the tile glaze and are used to keep the enamel particles in suspension. Feldspar provides a source of sodium and potassium and acts as a flux to lower the glaze melting. Ceramic is a refractory, inorganic and nonmetallic material. Zircon sand is often used in the fine ceramics industry, where it acts as a pacifier in glazes and enamels, and it is also used as an additive in the glazing of ceramic tiles.
Ceramic can be divided into two classes: traditional and advanced i. Traditional ceramic includes clay products, silicate glass and cement. ii.
Advanced ceramic (porcelain tiles)consists of carbides (SiC),pure oxides (Al 2 O 3 ), nitrides (Si 3 N 4 ), non-silicate glass and many others [2] They can show natural activity concentration significantly higher than the average values of Earth's crust. [3] . The concentrations of natural radionuclides uranium ( 238 U) and thorium ( 232 Th) series, and 40 K, which present in ceramic materials, vary depending upon the local geological conditions. These radionuclides cause external and internal radiation exposure to occupants. The external exposure is caused by direct gamma radiation.
The internal radiation exposure, affecting the respiratory tract, is due to radon and its decay products which emanate from building materials [4] . Because most of the people spend ~80% of their time indoors, so we pay attention to the low-level exposure from naturally occurring radionuclides. It is well known that, the long exposures to low levels of ionizing radiation can seriously increase health risks to humans. It can be setting controls on the radioactivity of roofing tiles is to limit the radiation exposure due to materials with enhanced or elevated levels of natural radionuclides. The doses to the members of the public should be kept as low as reasonably achievable. However, since small exposures from roofing tiles are in all places, controls should be based on exposure levels which are above typical levels of exposures and their normal variations [4] .
In Egypt the information about the radioactivity of ceramic tile materials is still limited consequently; this study was undertaken with the purpose of determining natural radioactivity in ceramic tile materials and associated radiological hazards.
Materials and Methods

Sample Description and Preparation
To assess the natural radioactivity in the ceramic tile, a total of 97samples of commercial ceramic tiles of ten different Egyptian brands locally manufactured were collected. The names of different samples of ceramic roofing tiles are (RoR, PrR, LR, GlR, GR, FrR, KR, ArR, AlR, FR) , while the names of different samples ceramic wall tiles are(RoH, PrH, LH, GlH, GH, FrH, KH, ArH, AlH, FH ). Finally the advanced ceramic tiles (porcelain) have names (PG, PK, PPr).The number of samples for the three different types of ceramic tiles was 42 ceramic walls tile, 44flooring tile and 11advanced ceramic (porcelain) tiles. These particular types were considered important because they are usually used in the construction of houses in Egypt. The samples were obtained from suppliers or gathered directly in demolished houses or buildings under construction.
All samples were crushed to a fine powder and sieved through a 200-mm mesh, which is the optimum size enriched in heavy minerals. Each sample was dried in an oven at 110~oC to ensure that moisture was completely removed. Weighed samples were placed in a polyethylene cylindrical beaker, of about 200-cm 3 volumeeach.These beakers have been sealed to prevent the escape of gaseous Rn 222 from the samples and kept for about 30 days to ensure secular equilibrium between Ra 226 and Th 232 and their decay products, where the rate of decay of the progeny becomes equal to that of the parent (radium and thorium) within the volume and the progeny will also remain in the sample [5] .
Radiometric Analysis
For gamma spectrometry analysis, all samples were analyzed after collection by low-background gamma spectroscopy using HPGe detector (Canberra, GR4020 model) with relative efficiency 40%for 3″ x 3″ NaI(Tl) crystal, and energy resolution of 2 keV at the 1332 keV gamma of 60 Co.The detector was shielded in a 6.22 cm thick lead well internally lined with 0.6 mm Carbon composite. The detector output was connected to spectroscopy amplifier (Canberra, Model, 2002CSL).The energy calibration for the system is carried out using point sources of (Ba 133 , Co 60 , Cs 13 , Mn 54 , Na 22 , and Zn 65 ).This spectrometer was equipped with LabSOCSs (Laboratory Source less Calibration Software). Basic calibration measurements had been done at the factory; results were used to establish the detector's characterization file. The LabSOCSs calibration tool takes into account the sample to detector geometry, sample density and composition, as well as measurement container properties. To validate and check the efficiency data supplied by LabSOCSs, measurements were performed in our laboratory by using a set of calibrated point sources,(Ba 133 , Co 60 and Cs 137 ) positioned at a distances between 0 and 15 cm from the detector end-cap. The calculated results show good agreement between mathematical and empirical peak efficiencies with differences less than 10%.
For spectral analysis, the software Genie 2000 (Canberras, USA) has been used. The counting time of the measurements was 28800 s for activity or background. To determine the background radiation level, an empty cylindrical beaker was counted at the same time as the samples under identical geometry. The background spectra were used to correct the net peak area of gamma rays of measured isotopes. The 226 Ra radionuclide have been estimated from the351.9keV (36.7 %) gamma peak of 214 Pb and 609.3keV (46.1 %), 1120.3keV (15 %) and 1764keV (15.9 %) gamma peaks of 214 Bi. On the other hand the 232 Th radionuclide was estimated from the 911.2 keV (29 %) gamma peak of 228 Ac, the238.6keV (43.6 %) gamma peak of 212 Pb and 2614 keV gamma ray from 208 Tl . While the 40 K radionuclide was estimated using the 1461 keV (10.7 %)gamma peak from 40 K itself.
Activity Concentration:
The calculations of the activity concentration (A c ) values for radionuclides from the 235 U, 238 U and 232 Th series and 40 K present in roofing tile samples can be determined as [6] :
Where C net represent peak net counts, represent the emission probability of specific energy peak, ε is the absolute efficiency of the full energy peak of the detector, is the mass sample in Kg and is the time of count.
The Radium Equivalent Activity:
The distribution of 226 Ra, 232 Th and 40 K in ceramic is not uniform. Uniformity with respect to exposure to radiation has been defined in terms of radium equivalent activity (Ra eq ) in Bq kg -1 to compare the specific activity of materials containing different amounts of 226 Ra, 232 Th and 40 K.It is calculated through the following relation [7] :
Where C Ra , C Th and C K are the activity concentrations of Ra, Th and K (Bqkg -1 ), respectively. The radium equivalent activities (Ra eq ) have been calculated on the estimation that 370 Bqkg -1 (10 pCi -1 ) 226 Ra, 259 Bq kg -1 (7 pCi g-1) 232 Th or4810 Bq kg -1 (130 pCi g -1 ) 40 K produce the same gamma-ray dose rate (Beretka and Mathew, 1985) .
Absorbed Dose Rate
The absorbed dose rate in air in a room has been calculated according to RP 112 by using the specific dose rates given in EC (1999) . The specific dose rates (in unitsnGyh -1 perBq kg -1 ) for 226 Ra, 232 Th and 40 K are given for different materials. Dose rate indoors are calculated according to the EC (1999) for materials under investigation, when used as tile on all walls by: D = 0.12 *C Ra +0.14 *C Th +0.0096 * C K
Where C Ra , C Th and C K are the concentrations (in Bq kg -1 ) of radium, thorium and potassium, respectively.
Internal and External Hazard
Radon and its short-lived products are also hazardous to the respiratory organs. The internal exposure to radon and its progeny products are quantified by the internal hazard index (H in ), which is determined by [8] = 185 + ℎ 259 + 4810 ≤ 1
Where C Ra , C Th and C K are the activity concentrations of 226 Ra, 232 Th and 40 K (Bqkg -1 ), respectively.
To limit the external gamma radiation dose from ceramic materials to 1mSvy -1 , the external hazard index (H ex ) is determined by [8] = 370 + ℎ 259 + 4810 ≤ 1
Where C Ra , C Th and C K are the activity concentrations of 226 Ra, 232 Th and 40 K (Bq.kg -1 ), respectively.
Gamma Index (Iγ)
A number of indices dealing with the assessment of the excess gamma radiation arising from roofing tile materials [4, 8, 9, 10] . The gamma-index (Iγ) was calculated as proposed by the European Commission [4]: = 0.0067 * + 0.01 * ℎ + 0.00067 * K
Annual Effective Dose
Finally, the annual effective dose rate (AED) in (mSvy -1 ) due to gamma radiation from roofing materials resulting from the concentrations of radionuclides in the environment due to terrestrial gamma radiation from 40 K, 238 U and 232 Th, can determined by the average indoor conversion coefficient from absorbed dose rate(D) in the air and the average annual effective dose equivalent (AED). The value of the conversion factor is 0.8 SvGy -1 for gamma ray exposure in environment and the occupancy factor outdoor to be about 0.2. The AED can be calculated as follow [11] :
3. Results and Discussion:
Chemical Composition
Chmical analyses for some samples underinvestigation have been done by XRF technic in the (Central laboratory Sothvalley University)Qena-Egypt. We chose sixteen samples from ceramic tile materials for that analyses for the majorelement oxidesSiO 2 From chmeical analysis values ,that listed in Table 1 , we can observe that the contents values of oxides SiO2, Al2O3, CaO, Na2O, TiO2, Fe2O3, K2O MnO, MgO, ZrO2, ZnO and WO3fall within the ranges of the standard values for contents used in the ceramic industry [5] . We can found that: 7) The rest oxides Na2O, TiO2, K2O MnO , MgO , ZrO2 , ZnO and WO3 there contents are less than 1%.
Activity Concentrations and Radiological Hazards
This study is a continuation of our ongoing scientific cooperation between physics department -faculty of science, Al-Azhar university, Assiut branch, Egypt and physics department -faculty of science, Assiut university, Egypt, related to the measurement of specific activity of 226 Ra, 232 Th and 40 K in environmental samples from Upper Egypt using a gamma-ray spectrometric technique and estimation of the gamma dose rate from these radionuclides. The obtained average activity concentrations of 226 Ra, 232 Th and 40 K for each of measured sample together with their corresponding total uncertainties are summarized in Table 2 . Where Figure 1 , shows a comparison between the activity concentrations in Bqkg -1 for the all ceramic tile samples under investigation. From the obtained results, it can be seen that, the values of specific activity concentrations in the studied roofing tile samples varied from 24.9± 4.7 to 120.4± 16.5, 29.9 ± 4.7 to 63.1 ± 8.8 and from 163.4 ± 10.8 to 619.4 ± 34.3Bqkg -1 for 226 Ra, 232 Th and 40 K respectively. The lowest (24.9 Bq kg -1 ) activity concentration of 226 Ra is found ceramic wall tiles (PrH), while the largest value (120.4Bq kg -1 ) in advanced ceramic(PK) . In the case of 232 Th activity the lowest value is 29.9 Bq kg -1 , found in ceramic wall tiles (FH), and the highest is 63.2Bq kg -1 ,again found in advanced ceramic(PK). Figure 1 ; represent the relative concentration of 226 Ra, 232 Th and 40 K to the total activity in the samples. From that figure, we found that, the specific activity concentration due to 40 K is the largest contributor to the total activity for all the samples. To assess the radiological hazard of roofing tile samples, which used as building materials in Egypt, the radium equivalent activities (Ra eq ), the indoor absorbed dose rate, internal and external hazard, Gamma radiation hazard index and annual effective dose and annual effective dose rate were calculated and listed in Table 3 .
From Table 2 , we can note that, the Ra eq values for the roofing tile samples varied from 87 to 222 Bqkg -1 , these values are less than the recommended limit value of 370Bqkg -1 [11] and as such does not pose any radiological hazard. For the safe use of the material under investigation in the construction of dwellings, H in and H ex must be less than unity [2] . The calculated values of H in and H ex for the studied samples range from 0.27 -0.92 and 0.24 -0.45 respectively as it appear in Table 3 , all these values are less than unity. The average values of absorbed dose rate (D) for all studied ceramic materials in Egypt ranging 9.69 -19.53 nGyh -1 are lower than average (populated-weighted) indoor absorbed gamma dose rate of 84nGyh -1 [11] .
The obtained values for the annual effective dose (DE) listed in column 4 of Table 2 are in between (0.05-0.10mSv y -1 ); these values were lower than the value of 1.5 mSv y -1 set in the NEA-OECD (1979) [34] report. According to the UNSCEAR, 2000 the annual effective dose of all samples does not exceed the average worldwide exposure of 2.4 mSv y -1 due to natural sources. The calculated of annual effective dose rate values in all samples received by the people in housing are lower than the world allowed dose of 1 mSvy -1 .This indicated that the roofing tile samples used in Egypt can be used in building construction without exceeding the proposed radioactivity criterion level. [12] . The calculated values of Iγ are given in Table 3 . It is clear that the majority roofing tile samples are lower than unity.
Obtained data from present study showed that the maximum levels of contaminants are within the limits of activity the concentrations of 238 U, 232 Th and 40 K in Bq Kg -1 in ceramic materials available in other countries of the world, which are listed in Table 3 .
Table 3. Comparison between Average Activity Concentrations of Investigated Samples with those in other Countries
Countries 226 Ra 232 Th 40 K References Norway 104 62 1058 [13] UK 52 44 703 [9] Germany 59 67 673 [9] Sweden 96 127 962 [9] Malaysia 233 229 685 [14] 
